[Comparison of serum levels of beta2-microglobulin and carcino-embryonic antigen in the follow-up of lung cancer (author's transl)].
Serum levels of carcino-embryonic antigen (CEA) and beta2-microglobulin (beta2m) were assayed on 133 sera during follow-up of 31 patients with lung carcinoma (squamous cell ca. without recurrence : 2, squamous cell ca. with recurrence : 11, anaplastic cell ca. : 4, adenocarcinoma : 2, unclassifiable : 5). Normal creatinine (less than or equal to 12 mg/l) levels were found in all sera. CEA and beta2m levels showed no correlation nor in these groups, nor in the whole. The squamous cell carcinomas with recurrence showed the largest dispersion for CEA as for beta2m levels. However, the trends of serial beta2m values did not correlate with clinical features. Increasing or decreasing levels of CEA and beta2m levels showed no correlation in the whole nor in patients undergoing radiotherapy. In our experience, beta2m levels failed to correlate with clinical findings during the follow-up of lung cancer patients.